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Mr. Laurence Baird returned 
Wednesday from Montreal.

May a box of those nice fresh 
Strawberries at Verxa’s.

M ■ FIW M I Jlaid Wanted at once. Good

11 g%mes XTl#lÛO*"'""”*"*!*■■■ Mm 1 IF M Mm Fresh Rhubarb, Spinach, Cn-
1 W V W ■ V W ■ W WW ^ambers and Sweet Potatoes

■9 yC Mr. R. U. Parker, General
._ . ’ ----- Passenger Agent, left for Bos-

' ton on Wednesday.
1 Sa ___ Mrs. Grace Chipman of An-

SUITS and HATSSKSS1 T » Ws South Hardware Store. W. Wy-
! ■ ). / lie Rockwell’s.

/ Rev. Peter Pollett, present
/ pastor of St- Stephen's Method-

1st Church, will preach at Cold
ly brook Sunday afternoon next
1P at the usual hour.

, The New Panama Hats, trlra- 
ed and untrimmed all the new 
shapes. Popularly priced. 
HISSES SLOAN ft KEARNEY.

A special meeting of the 
-Mentville Board of Trade will 
be held In the Court House this 
(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock. 
Business: The coining of troops 
to Aldershot.

a

\

A —FOR—

Spring 191
JUST IN.

Î

Largest Variety Newest Styles 
Lowest Prices

W. E. PORTER, °ra3fcst

Just received—One car load 
■ ■■ lift — n .time In barrels and casks. Sun-h t 1.01l/in Jti (Kwf“‘restore-w

mm I II ft 11% III Q IS ml ■ The Morning Chronicle says?
■ ■ 8 !■ 8 w# js understood that Rev. Fath-
" r er McCallion will go to Kent-

ville as assistant parish priest 
there and chaplain to the troops 
at Aldershot.

.r TJIE QUALITY SHOP

Lieut. Colonel N. H. Parsons 
of the 219th was in Kentville 
and Berwick yesterday inspect
ing the men of his Battalion at 
these places. He proceeded to 

.Middleton to visit his mother 
*whQchas been ill.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th. 
/W SECOND MILIdINERY OP

ENING of advanced styles for 
Summer will take place. New 
and effective models In exclus
ive materials, whose beauty and 
attractiveness will appeal to 
your most particular tastes. We 
invite your inspection.
MISSES SLOAN & KEARNEY.

Rev. S. Spidle of Acadia Un
iversity will supply the pulpit 
of the Kentville Baptist Church 
for a while, commencing on 
Sunday next. Dr. Spidle has 
been heard here with great 
pleasure and profit on several 
occasions and the Kentville 
church is most fortunate in ob
taining such an eloquent and 
forceful speaker to supply the 
vacant pulpit.

unifies! Call and' inspect
‘tike Lighter Day Range” at pool has been visiting in Town 
dSwell’s. The Latest Out. during the past week.

The Billtown Red Cross JP**X*\~ G‘n^fv Workers have just sent an°ther>J(^ework <^y position. App y 
box of Field Comforts and Advertiser Office,
pital supplies for our boiwat ; j»»* to hand—One Car Load
the front. The box drained da Cement. Sunny South
50 pair socks, 50 handkerchiefs^fardw are store. W WyU* 
14 doz safety pins, 2 nigJj^Rockwell.. /
shirts and bandages. f | Mr j L lllgley of

Mow for a Refrigerator in- : set is one of the new gi 
apect The Sunny South Line, receiving his LL.Hr degree 

y^W. Wylie Rockwell- from Dalhousie. Mr/Illsley It is
. expected will come to Kentville 

Ehe Private Evening Skating a„.un an(j practice the profes- 
«tnb. Will be at home to mem- sion of law with the firm of 

'hers and their guests, at an In- R
formal dahee in the Arena Hall __
next Monday evening. May 8th, 
at 8.16 o’clock. Gentlemen 60 
cents. Ladles will please hr! 
refreshments. J

Mr. Joseph Dexter of Liver-

z
4- I

«
(5mer-
luates

#

& Roscoe.

n Wednesday, May 10th 
Jfnterrment of the late Henry 
Lovett, Esq., will take place at 
The Oaks Cemetery on the ar
rival of the four o’clock express 
from Yarmouth Funeral pro
cession will be formed at the 
station.

lx
fi!

fallLadies! Why buy new 
These strenuous \ lines.

“Smoky City” will make old 
/ paper as good as new, 25 cts a 
/ can at W. Wylie Rockwell’s.

sw

Kings Kounty Klothing Store Easter 1916

I \ Wepreparing for a great Offensive and Defensive Campaign, 
will use the same weapons in each case

Namely—(I) The Quality of the goods we offer for saley (2 The small amounfeof KASH we ask for such goods 
(3) The Courteous treatment which we extend to you

lo arrive that will demand your attention . . „„ __ „ . *„ ?
120 pairs Men's Heavy Boots, just arrived $31)0, $3.60 and $3 75 J

If you want an Overcoat or Reefer Men’s or Boys, Come) In 
§ggjjf^ Bargains Awai You |

A Few Sheep Lined Coats Left, Now le the Time to Buy

Jut Opened
A large selection of 

Eastei Cards, Booklets *

Raster Novelties

j*is now
*

Prayer ft Hymn looks 
Bibles, Testaments 

Gift Books
Leather Goods Shopping Bag 

Purses. Pocket Books 
Band Painted China 

Brass Ware 
and many articles 

suitable for

Easter Gifts
„ Ï

Lv IN READY TO WEAR CLOTHING,Jwe can suit yon.
1— - ... ev, ... equals the’best custom made. SANFORD’S CLOTHING, nothing bvtterCampbell S Clothing tor -the money. Suits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed. Morton’s

KEEPjjME IN MIND. I AM LOOKING FOKW"( i
BOOKSTORE

Webster St KentvilleKenitville, N. S.E. J. BISHOP,
V
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• ADVANCE STYLES

lSIO Wall Papers

a

I

! *

-Go to the-

Kentville Meat Market
for your Fancy Meats. We have a full line and 

will be glad to serve you.

Prices Reasonable 
Prompt Delivery

G. W. BALSOR
Phone 72.
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m»
Lieut. Heien Killed By » Prc-

| mature Explosion ol FuseH. M. 8. Russell Strikes Mine 
and Sinks In MediterraneanThe Rirfh* Paint

kentville, mj
. KENTVILLE, MAY B, 1916-mm-*TH1 ADVERTISER^

fEGGS FOR HATCHING^
and Lay.

'

Your Bre$ 
on the fla 
the best it

I IT Wll-Jvi
■ssyssSSI FiïJJJÏjb

FVNERAL OF^THE borde„
and Day OM Chicks.the advertiser

n. G.HAltlilS 
Editor and Pn1-

♦

quantity from our utihty maungs ol w|Uts Wy,„dottea
White Plymouth 8°°*, $100 per setting of 1$ tggs
Banud Plymouth «H* h” , ■„ hMded by two cockerel.

Day old Chicks
We can supply a limited number of

White Plymouth Book
Barred Plymouth Book

at 16 oente Apr»

al se
den was held

her.

PIVffgsiss. ««53*5$» SssSiS
ft'

T*r“r“ 0,ilTw s'tric'tly in ad- uncomfortably colda Urge imnerUUJt. V»

(fy ti 00 per year. United number of friends t^e couver, can Mother had
Y vance $ ' • Foreign subscrip- .»»e and other Par^8 .. daughter writes. wa» un-

srJiJSfl-*““■ s?«»-«."!:"B5K sr--- £ssss 

SSWSÆj5 3°B “'SîC-5~| sSiïîvSîS?1-
EStSaur-“
S®s-~..»» r -s «««£ ESS sssissSSrSâMS SS-Tsd 
îSScrasttSa asjTSMg&a Es^àSS 
Kja-ss«ffiSsrsnsç

"sKSSsraST sas^Sssss;:
sIEE|SS53^E| inthe r.preme Court

any where wrlt*fhi,itv over his cil; harp. Orph Frederick ld at p„b'ic 'uri.cn by the

snS&t-AM:A^isetRKentvll,e.

“Pr&r4 H,,L fS

s?ss=fersips■mmmm

Saw O-*»». '•‘sseu S'&sISeSSes?

a.»—. gSSrtfuSL, in The Supreme s^ÆgSS*-:
SrBtfr&S.. - HS-Sr® Court 1916 SST-g-asss

Wallace, N. S. ‘̂ry bornas Feeney I Deed.

•=r-£r-— S5Ba

FUu
S. C. Whit, .«homo

White li endetta»
15 oanta May

1st-, except for special orders.
vfVlore B

No chicks hatched after June

Hatching Capacity 1000 Eggs
«..to, «.«MM lyhlMUonStwl

Price per setting 15 eggs $2 00 to $5 00

Barred Plymouth R<*k CockerMmatmg «rm ■ KentTille l9l6.
Pen 13 headed by “Canad.au Bor V Cockerel Kentville 1915)

. . .• 2nd cockerel Kentville 1916.

--*■—1,3,6
Peu U headed l- f Brights si ram
Pen 12 headed by Babbie * Kentville 1910
S.C Wlti.e l eghorn l-.rstrnxs^ ^ „y ..Snowbird" 1st.
Our Exhih tron Pen White « attrac,ed much attention at the 

cockerel 1916, Kenlvtlle, a bird

».

ever

. s
SHERIFF’S SALE 1or more prize winners.

Elm Farm Poultry Yards
WOUUS1DE, KINGS CO., N. S.

7 firsts

Phono “Canning, 33—H VPlaintiff

Wi jerry P its For Sale
fSHERIFF’S SALE î-rfecL) This 

highly recom 
.iroduction in

Se 'r Dunloj 
bernof Kings. =" 1916 A No 2880

the 30th. Day of in Supreme V 
ay A. D., 1916,

i bdtn v

I i alMch alilies where il has 
is satisfaction

rt
1900.
been planted «here 

Plaintiff. > in this'anew. The plant is healthy
It com-

Between :
Holmes C. Masters,

Louts K. He-*.,

Ii and an env-moii* bearer.
to rivm soon after the

lun'inués until the
Defendant

earliest »hd ,
close of the season, booking orders 

Prices on application.

Hufus S Hewoombe,
llmdklyn Corner, 

Kings Co , N. S.
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infantry

IWRESTLING Vlikeis all very fine for men
ZBY8CO

F

/GOTCh
> isa> i.'-i

w -tWMPvlThe Strangle Hold ■ I ibusi-was successfully applied to my
when it was destroyed- by fare

!
A "ON JUNE 17th

ol last year and
CHAMPIONS

%

Xof industry have sneenmhed to less. 
But I am now prepared to supply 
the wants of

The 1All Comers
F. J. PORTER

Sheriff of the County of Kings.

W. Ç. ROSCOB, 
of Roscoe fc Roscoe,

Aberdeen SL. Kent,life, N- »., 
Soticitor for Pleiniiff.

Dated at Kentville, this 29th. day of 
March, A D., ,916.

with the best building material ob
tainable and guarantee entire sat- 

isfaction in every detail.
in tuc matter of the C0MPAII-1

I» «BMe UP ACT Ch.pt»r ',29 o? th. R«l«« Uft-f
of No»» tootia 1900 

a body corporate

_____ — re»» Eleventh Dây ®*
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"•ATÆ»' r.55»SS«L.33SS'3".’S5*&*l VSZXS Mel,teln Bulls
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man’s Friends.

Even so, 
porarily i 
Flour ari 
with délit 
delicious 
or with pi
the plate is 
could be pa 
to the uniffl 
Grocers sell

Pioneer

s2%æw 2»r,, 

*" JfesKSSS
of Bach-

REMEMBER
, it will pay you

iMr. Builder
,sSs^K-sr=" Sis?-”" Don't forget theto g11 my prices.

Good Farm For Sale

kEDUEN’S h<V-Kingsport, N. S.

■ uni i

!! Illlllllllm
CROi

— P“™ Bred ïto'<Gnems'eyat £fï

Shrubs Tim
Send for Price
Somerset,

For Sale—-A 
gan, good con
Box 148, leiti

W. Rand's.
Chas. G. Cor s .
Term, nf Service-fl .00 with addU.nnal

to Secretary of the Society.
Canard, Dec. 17

Kentville

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Phy-
slclans.

S. Percy Benjamin,
Liquidator.
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C. H. Eaten's, 
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KENTV1LLE, MAY 5,1916.

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

dyin- affections which you ov
ersea people shower upon us 
soldiers fighting for a common 
cause. Everything in the pres
ent was so timely and useful 
just what was required at the 
moment. My trouble is a bad 
throat, and I am going under an 
operation for it There was 
need to send the name or men
tion the little giver of the twen
ty-five cents for one glance at 
her uhotograpW shows depths 
of generosity and undying sym
pathy for anyone in trouble.

No doubt. I shall be back at 
mV original billet by the time 
you receive this, so please reply

“JM Unes to let you'"

thankj*m™or<theaocks and^Us ‘ “Henriv^lle Camp.

'.TMete^-rf"" BoulogneBase
— ! Please thank the Lakeville France,

and Woodvllle Red Cross Societ- it is the careful consideration 
les for the socks they sent. Qf gucb good natured ones like 

You can also tell them that 1 yQU that make a soldier's life 
have one pair of them on now worth ]jvjngi and brings home 
if you wish). to him gently that he is not for-

I We were having a march yes- tten wp,iat away from hearth 
terday and I put them on as an(J home which are so dear to 
soon as I got them, as my feet hlm j ]iTe in Scotland, and if 

little sore. If you look at gver j do come across your side 
the address you will see we <)f tbe gea lt wm be one of the 
have changed our billet. I saw g^atest pleasures of my life 
Lome yesterday as we came to call and thank you all per- 
past. He was in the automobile gonally
and as greasy as ever. The photograph, money and

I I don't know when I will be leMer ghall be a treasure to me 
able to send.this letter, but it is aQd al, ln my family circlet 
a month old as we get nothing wb,cb ,g not large, I shall keep
""The6 things that we -u« &SZÏ'S French Have Rriven Bark tie.

make interesting we are not al- jft and the heartfelt sympathy ** ’
lowed to write, so I guess you ot ,be Canadian people. Mention M
you will undrestand if you me to the mtle girl personally k°nd°°' to
get a post card once in a while. and te„ her it made a soldier llj6 which has been in pr g ess

I can put as much news on . happy about Verdun ,or past
one as I can hi a letter. 7 Veiy sincerely yours, days continues without abate-

Well I must close for now. REGINALD THOMPSON ment. The French are coatl“a:
From your loving son, ing their counter attacha

3 EARLE. „ J— ,,__, „ - launched with the failure of the
Another Kings County boy at | harine Fvp^ y German assaults on LeMorte

the front writes home that his I " Homme yesterday

firet experiences in the front of the most dar'n® ac"a' * line trenches over a distance of
fine Thme was nothing half- P'o“s recorded during the war near, a mile with a depth of
hearted about his baptism of have been ascertained by the betwee„ 300 and 600 metres.

censors rnikind pen has Matin's correspondent at 'he Another drive launched east of
dlfetTÏ names aJJd interesting front. The feat was achieved by the Meuge about Douanmont 
details but what is left of the a young French aviator Muel wag ,,qually successful and 
fettorlswell worth reading. The hausen in Alsace “d trenches extending over a front
waiter is Ray H Eaton, son of ready been briefly mentioned ()f 5Q0 nietres were occupied.

p Faton of Grand Pre. the official despatches. The German attempts to re-
Young Faton went to England A large capture this ground, the loss of
Xfth the 40th Nova Scotia Bat- squadron which had set out to h,ch Berlin denies, were brok-
«imn but has since been draft- raid Muelhausen. was met by a p|_ up by the French artillery, 
talion, unknown. He German squadron, which in q,|)e (;ermans attempted two

eluded one of the powerful new concentrat|ons—first after their 
-wn somewhere in France. German Kampffliegzonge failure ,he effort was given up.

Dead dST-I received letters which is the name given to the Thp pagp with v hlch ,he Ger- 
fmm vou and mother, also tob- latest type of the kaiser^s tattle m?n Hnes WPre taken came as a 
ncco for which 1 can't thank you planes, which are eq pi surprise to the French officers.

nnlh a double motor and two mach- A|tJ,ougb German assaults had
er*The 40th that I came over ine guns. , h just been delivered in the Le
With is drafted out. I am with "Violent combats ensued the- J,oJ.te Homme sector. when the
fcc soml) which comes from between the two squadrons^ in Frpnpb pounter attacked they

IJ censored) and they are a fine the couree of which theGeraian fmmd ,he forward trenches held 
ot of officer* and men , They ^«^of thT^Tch Ta- ^ °f

th?trench was a hard one for chines with °ta® kbUaad German artillery also failed

eEBEEBt ass-Marcscared blue. We were shelled machine was a 1 realizing Germans are suffering a short-
continuously. Two men were The Frencn p rertain age of ammunition about Ver
ified alongside of me, and an- ® , , straight for the dun, which might explain the& îsSrsr» a sSs&iSS&s
would like to tell you but 0“"- i^Tt along. Both machines observers hold 1 hat theGer- 
n°;Raw a lot of German prison- in flames plunged to the ground, mans, bad began
ers just a bunch of kids, and ~ the transfer of their troops to
certainly glad to get clear of the i MOTHER AND BAB1 the lines facing the British
war They were frightened ol\ --------- sometime ago. General Pe
ns at first, as they were made XaV/The fond mother always has tain.B attacks, they say, have 
believe that the English woqld'the welfare of her little ones at stniply been taking advantage 
make then! tell all they Me* heart. She is continually on the o( that fact to delay the move- 
and then kill them. ThM-kaid watch for any appearance of ment as long as possible 
if others knew the trtglment the maladles which threaten As long as the French staff 
they would receive tbffy would her little ’ones. Thousands of c^n keep the Germans attacking 
eive themselves up by the bun- mothers have learned by exper- at Verdun, these observers say, 
dreds They were a hard look- ience that nothing will equal that the Allies' purpose will be 
ing lot, half starved and pieces fjaby's Own Tablets in keeping douh|y served. Not only will 
of cloth and bags on their feet. the children well. Concerning loase6 continue to be inflicted 

Anxious to hear from you, them Mrs. R. Morehouse, Bliss- jn proportions favorable to 
I remain . field, N. B„ writes: "Baby's Own them, but the allies will be en-

RAY H. EATON. Tablets are the best medicine 11 aMed to gain time to complete
___________ - have ever used for my baby. He ^positions for the offensive

„ . do-Vût. little was very cross but the Tablets they are expected to he-Mis» Helen Parker, pThlm right again/' The ^'C^fore long. There has been
daughter of Mr. and TableU are sold by medicine “ general regrouping of forcesence Parker has «çeived the Tablets «e^ ^ J^ centg a Sont this spring,
following reply from her Chri t dea ^hp Dr Williams ^he arrival of Russian contlB-
r inflationary Hospital. Medicine Co- Brackville, Ont. ^B u only^ hint oCwMt has

Outreau, BouJffîe;16 ^ SaIfr_Two new Phipp’s of the censorship.
_________________ DTanMy‘1hLa£eL the usefql!"moTer.^oÆJ For

AM, for Mine’s»«Uk.,0 T K, C.Hhrook,

Your Bread, Cakes and Pies depend 
on the flour you use. If you want 
the best in these things, use

Woman Made Well by Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
NEWS FROM THETRENCHES

Letters from Earl Webster and 
Kay H. Eaton. Columbus,Ohio.—“I had almost give* 

up. I had been sick for six years with 
female troubles and 
nervousness. 1 had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. 1 copld 
not drink cold w^ler 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw frhit, 
nor fresh meat bor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

ire and would get eo week at toe. that 
I fell over. I began te take Lydia, B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Own pound, and 
ten daya later I could eet and it did not 
hurt my atomach. 1 have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 

weigh 127 pounds 
what it has done for me

PU HITS?
FLOUR

The following letter was re
cently received by Mrs. Martha 
I. Illsley, Waterville, from her 

Earl Webster, who has been
__active4service for one year.
He enlisted on Oct. 28, 1914 in 
Prince Rupert, B. C.:

France, April 1, 1916.

'

1m to

tVYore Bread and Better Bread

so you can see 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my Kfe.
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL. 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Gem- 
pound contains just the virtues of root» 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, » 
chronic invalid,recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cess-

l
4

were a

THE
TRAVELLER 

CIGAR.
GIVES HEARTY SAT

ISFACTION THAT

lasts through ev

ery PUFF — SMOKES 

FINE RAIN OR SHINE.

mr :

m
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iThe last one on the plate

delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup

Grocers aeU and are glad to recommend—

i

HORTEN FLOUR
-riHtgh—t Manitoba Patent

LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIOBUNT BROS..

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

Wasted at oaee—Help .for 
Ladies Tailoring. Experience 
required. H. E. Berm, Ladies 

bw Si

Shrnbs Tinea and Bwea—
Send for Price Liet.PhiHp Ilaley 
Somerset, sw x maylZ Taller, KemtvHle.

For Sale—A Piano Case Or
gan, good condition. Apply to 
Box <4i, Keatville, bw 4x
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KENTVILLE, 1KENTVILLE, MAY 6, 1916.T H■ ADVERTISER
4 1i 1828-NEW CURTAINS- 

,CURTAIN MATERIALS-

MOTION IN BEFEBENCE TO 
BE6I8TBY OF DEEDSget any good evidence of break

ing the laws that the cltliens

“asfa—s-jmsssWzæmimiÈBM
ES£EE"i EHB&t
and gave^ssurance with no un- competent person «mM be ob- 
toh^ve the^aws fulty^nforcwL whereat is desirable as far as

Sat rar«firewarden and inspector. 8hould baTe the selecting of a
Wh.r. the Municipal Connell competent person to All said of- 
Where the pa yce during good behavior at a

Conld Save Money salary to be agreed on and the
surplus proceeds to be used by 
said municipality for County
purposes. ---------

Therefore resolved that the 
Legislature be asked to amend 
the Registration Act and allow 
the Municipal Council to ap
point the Registrar of Deeds for 
this County and that our repre
sentatives in the House of As
sembly be asked to present this 
to the Legislature.

TERMINATION OF A LONG 
PASTORATE

THt ADVERlIitR

ForPublished Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentvllle, Neva Scotia

in the 
e latest

We have just opened a large shipment of Curtainings 
-new Scrims, Marquisette, Cretonne, etc. Th 
ideas in trimming and colors.

KENTVILLE, MAY 5,1916. *

FieldKENTVILLE TOWN COUNCIL

The May meefc&g 
Council was held'on Wednesday 
evening, present: Mayor Pel- 
ton, Councillors Newcombe, Mc
Bride, Caldwell, Lament, De- 
Wolfe, Deputy Clerk and Recor-

Scrim Curtaining in White, Cream, Tan, with solid tape edge, 
36 inch,......................................... ...,15c. to 30c. yd.

«of Town money

Marawsette Curtaining in White, Cream, Tan, drawn work 
hems, at......... ................................................. ^2c. to 50c. yd.

Marquisette Curtaining in White, Bream, Tan, Cluny Patt, 
Lace and Insertion.................................... ...50c. to 65c.

Today we

der.
MONTHLY REPORTS Selected to 

house will war 
difference.

White Ciatain Muslins with frilled and lace edge at 10 to 30c.yd.
11 Nett, edge trimmed with col’d Batiste at 15c. yd.

Lace Curtains in new patterns. Ivory, Ecru, White,
85c., $1.00, $1.25 pair

t,Finance—Chairman Caldwell 
for month ofreported receipts 

$2,219,26 being $600.96 more 
ni.n the expenditure. The out
standing taxes unpaid had been 
greatly reduced for the month 
being now reduced to $1200 for 
all taxes, water rates, sidewalk 
construction, house connec
tions, war tai and sewer Interest 
The bank overdraft had been 
reduced $453.43.

Mayor Pelton said this was 
an excellent showing and gave 
great credit to the Finance 
Committee for giving such full 
and satisfactory reports. The 
Council thought the state of un
collected taxes was unexcelled 
by any Town in the Province.

Water—Councillor Newcombe 
reported $34.55 expended for 
April or a total of $222.64.

Poor—Chairman DeWolfe re
ported $25 paid undertakers

uIn this issue we publish In 
full the motion made by Coun
cillors Bill and McNeil in refer
ence to a change In the manner 
of the appointment of the Reg
istrar of deeds, so that the coun
ty might effect a saving of 
many hundreds of dollars to be 
expended on our much needed 
road repairs or other necessary 
County expenditure.

The motion would mean the 
appointment to the office per
manently of the present com-l 
petent official who is perform- i
ing the work or some worthy Rev j D spidell, 
person and the payment to said * and faithful 
person of a reasonable sum for Qver tfae
all the work performed The Church tendered his resignation 
County is paying in fees nearly ]agt month and lt was accepted 
doable the amount required as a fhl, church. At the regular 
sufficient recompense for such ; * aerTlcei April 26th, the 
services and the balance woul<V jollowing letter was read and 
make a fund which eouMbe unan,mously approved as a 
well applied for the great needs gligbt token 0f appreciation of
of the County. the members of the church and

There is no doubt but that „_n„e„ation 
this is a move in the right dir- '^ spidell :
ration. This is a time when ^%-T.
saving in eveij line is It ig with deep regret that we 
most necessary and here is one ^ member8 o( the Kentvillg, 
in which our Council, if car- Ba tist church sever our cony 
ried out in a proper manner can ne£,on wlth you as pastor/j^ 
benefit the. County which they Qur church During the e 
have sworn to senre and at the n q( yQUr ministry 
same time pay full value for the , » have anj0yed and ei 
nature of the services rendered^ ^ ^ flt by the ablgpemions 
The people who are obliged to whjchP you have pjPTnted to 
turn and twist every way to ^ week by week jhd a large 
save a dollar to pay the increas- . ddition ,n our church member- 
ed taxation will require some g hafj been the result, 
expression from the Councillors ^ou answer to the call of the 
they vote for on a matter of Bmpire for mcn to take up 
this kind. j arms in the support of right

and justice and the defence of 
country has brought

A *at
Scrim Curtains in Ivory and Tan, hemmed finish with inser

tion ............ ...................................... . .$1.50 to $4.00 pair What is
White Enameled Curtain Rods, Meet length, complete with

10c. each
2 for 25c.

At tome
Step into R( 

this place. Your 
of $1.50 both in ( 
places. H

ends and brackets
Stained Wood Rods, complete..
The No-Sag, No-Tarnish, Brass Curtain Rods—sash

size.......................................................................
Long Curtain size with 25 to 40 inch extension 
Long Curtain size with 40 to 58 extension........
New American Cretiennes for Overcurtains in the New Flor. 

al Patterns and Pastelle Tints----------------

10c. each 
25c. each 
,40c. each

ROS
M. A, after 

pastorate 
Kentville Baptist

Box 98.

f
25c. to 45c. yd-SEALY’Sbill. New-Streets — Chairman 

combe reported expenditure of 
$204.57 or a total of $425.10 to 
date. This heavy expenditure 
was on account of the expense 
of removing great quantity of 
snow from streets and opening 
up gutters. The expenditure-tor 
first quarter was only $25 more 
than the pro rata estimate for
^Schoois—Chairman McBride 
reported expenditure of $835,- 
36 or a total of $2782.64 to date.

Lamont

The

Kentville, W. S.Cornwallis Street

»F UNCLAIMED 
[EIGHT AND BAGGAGE

Embroidery
m“r.SiS*Ü’ r™j, /Edging and
Baggage, that has remained of 1
hand, unclaimed or refused, for M fipc-xi 1 nVPF 
the space of twelve months (or w-ik-kl ovl Alix V VJS 
over) prior to Jan. 1, 1916, will 
be SOLD AT PULIC AUCTION 
by the Undersigned, at the |
COMPANY FREIGHT SHED, j 
North Street, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, on the Eleventh Day of 
May, Nineteen. Hundred and 
Sixteen, unless said goods are 
previously claimed by the legal 
owners and all charges thereon 
paid.

A complete list of goods may 
be seen at the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway Offices, Halifax,
Kentville and Yarmouth, N. S.
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAIL

WAY COMPANY 
W. Stetson & H. H. Rogers,

Auctioneers.

is the f 
low pri 

the
IS 4 tror-

Police— Chairman 
reported receipts of $73.58 
total of $292.32 to date, 
monthly receipts was increased 
by $30 by fines paid.

All the reports were received 
and adopted. The bills for the 
month were read, considered
anTherdq^rierl‘y report of Dr. DISASTROUS URL 
Moore. Health Officer, was read AT PORT WILLIAMS

anCoun°cmor Lamont moved Yesterday morning about
that Wednesday next be a gen- 3.45 o'clock the citizens of Port 
eral clean up day In the town, Williams were aroused from 
that the Mayor ask the stores their beds by the alarm of fire, 
to close at one o'clock and the It was in the barn of Mr. George 
schools to give a half holiday Gates and when discovered it 
so that all might engage in the was impossible to remove any- 
work of clearing up premises thing from the bam. Mr. Gates 
and streets in the Town. If lost eleven fine horses including 
weather was stormy the work his most valuable 
was to be postponed until the Gloucester and all his carriages, 
following Wednesday. Motion waggons and equipment of the 
after considerable favorable barn. A cow. horse and two
discussion was carried and it colts belonging to Mr bllas ST- JAMES’ CHURCH.
was also decided that members Gates were also burned. The ---------
of the Council Board would lm- loss Is over $4000 with some in- The great Easter Festival, 
mediately afterwards make surance on the stallion, etc. l ne wjth a„ jtfl eItra attractions op 
a tour of town to see barn was quickly consumed. On- brlgbtne8s gladness and mupfc 
that proper sanitary conditions ly for the rain and was observed In St. Janies'
were carried out. roofs the ri.Church. Lilies, sweet peas,

Revisors were appointed, J. been saved from further con imayflower8 etc adorned the 
R. Webster, C. B. Lockhart and flagration.Mr. Gates lsanex ; H Table while potted plante 
H. G. Harris. emplary citizen and »in “”|wel4 to be found at the entrance
Councillor Newcombe brought much sympathy in his heavy 

up the matter of water tax for loss.
Arena and also the extension of „„ „„nw
pipe line to new house built by HORSE SHOW
Arthur Turner. Resolved that a ,
two Inch pipe be laid to the new Reserve Saturday. June 3rd,

' house mentioned, which would for the Kentville Horse Show, 
give direct connection to four This date has been chosenin- 
ottior hmiHPs stead of April as In former

The matter of a license fee years because of its being apub-
for a merry-go-round was refer- lie holiday. Coming at Apple
red to license committee. Blossom time and_atatime

Councillor McBride called at- those who have horees to ex- 
tention to the bad state of the hibit are through with the hur- 
Town the previous night and ry of seeding, 
the ease with which soldiers It is expected that scores will 
who^me here were able to ob- visit the Valley from all parts 
tain liquor. He declared that of the Province motoring here 
something special should be on- Saturday in time for this 
done to remedy this. Council- show and remaining in the Val- 
lor Lamont spoke on the same ley over Sunday, 
point stating some of the diffi- The Classes are the same as 
rallies for doing effective work last year with the addition of |
and mentioned many good some special' a very Major J. W. Margeson, M .P.
things accomplished ^already much increased pn e - p _ ba8 sufficiently recovered
this year. He said the Temper- --------— ; — I from his illness to attend his
ance Committee was not accom- Alother! Now is the time ™ , . ,atlTe dutles at Halifax,
pllshing what it desired. He Vive your door and window «eie—One disc harrow,
said the committee was amblW screens attended to, areLj^T Price »W.

to stop liquor selling yrf coming. Everything n thirst as good as new. rrice^ y 
drinking and would be hapnfto line at W. Wylie Rockwell s. S'*»*-

on
on som
it, andCambric L mbi oidered Edging, 

eight iiche?> wide, splendid 
vulue, vi-ly 10c a yard.

Embroidered Edging on fine 
longdoth well worked neat 
designs, per yard 10 and 12c.

Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine material, pretty designs, 
fresh new lot just opened.

Silk Gloves, two button 
lengths, white, black and tan 
50c, pr

Silk Gloves, long, in white 
or black, pair 50 and 75c.

Handkerchiefs, fine lawn, 2 
for 5c, better ones at 5c, em
broidered corners 15c and 20c.

Excblda Handkerchiefs for 
men and boys, plain white or 
white with fancy borders, each 
13c, 2 for 25c.

Middy Laces, in white, red 
and navy, each 5 and 10c.

Boys Caps in red, navy, and 
fancy tweeds, each 25c.

Boys Cloth Hats, for boys 
up to 8 or 10 years of age, 
plain and fancy, 50c.

Rubber Balls, red grey and 
fancy painted, each 5c, 10c and 
15c.

D. M. Ferry's Garden and 
Flower Seeds, the reliable kind, 
package 5c, Sweet Pea Seed in 
bulk, 8c. an ounce.

Come i 
Cannei 
Picklesour own 

about this separating of Pastor 
and People. We have every 
good wish for you In the period 
of training yourself and others 
and in the work of inducing 
others to enlist, and when the 
call shall come for you to go ov
erseas and take your place In 
the trenches and firing line; we 
pray that the God whom we 
have unitedly worshipped may 
protect you from harm and 
bring you safely back to your 
people and country.

NEV

Gard
r -R1stallion

sw 21 TIMO 
CLOV 
COBS 
PEAS 

and Gardei 
Oar Gra 

Money Cal

Seed Wheat
We have gone to some trouble 

and procured a limited quantity of
No. 1 Northern Morquio and 
Rod Fife Wheat for seed 
$2 00 per Bushel F. O. B. Con
These are the proper kinds to sow, 

and what we have is very nice, 
the kind that will mill the best floor, 

Order noW and get it in early.

we have j« 
shipment < 
palls. All 
Clean, Cri 
10 Varleth 

HOIK

to the Chancel and on the Font.
The whole of the services of 

the day and its repetition on 
the following Sunday were 
bright and inspiring and the 
messages from the pulpit were 
those of hope and assurance.

The special features in the 
musical part were the rendition 
of the anthems “King of 
Kings” and “O Son of Righte$ 
ousness,” and the Te Deum,fry 
Simper, together with ^ne 
bright hymns and psalms.

The duet by Messrs Morash 
and Oyler was a delight to the 
worshipers and Sunday last the 
solo by Mr. Morash “Ora pro 
nobis” was well rendered. The 
choir deserved much commend
ation for their part in making 
the services so acceptable.

The Woodworth Mills,
Berwick, N. S. WEAVER’S Fri3 a

25 Varietli 
Patterson’ 

Big Xssi 
Also Klsi 

Segal 
Mixture

6R0W STRAWBERRIES
Have you a garden ? A few hun 

dred strawberry plants will produce 
all the berrie that your family can 
use, and the freshness and quality of | 
the honv grown fruit cannot be | ur- 
chased. We sell strawberry plants 
for $3.50 a thousand, $2.00 
hundred, f. o. b., our station.

Send us $1-00 and we will send you 
by parcel post, prepaid, 150 Senator 
Dunlaps Strawberry Pants. Our 
Catalogue and Price List is free.

CYRUS 6 MANNING ELLS.
Port Williims, N. S.

•■PN mi fcj lm
hahni UN Mu»*

Dm fertft
hi.

Àfor live
Kentville

Real Ertate i

i 'We are offering in and 
this town 
Residences.

Prices from $1,000 upwards.

some fine values in

KiSTRONG’S/FOB SALE
c Real Eitale. Iiuruee 4 Celectiw

AGENCY
Wick wire Building ^ 

Kentville, N S.

The house and lot now occup- j
led by Lemenri Heighten at 
Hells Harbor.
Kentville, N. S„ April 25, 1916.

W. B. BOSCOE.
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F. B. Newcombe i Co.4 * LOCAL NEWS1828 Red Store 1916m,„
_____y housework. Apply to Box 414,
___ Canning, N. 8. swtf

Æ ■ X There will be preaching ser- 
rice at Sheffield Mills on Sun
day next at 3 p. m. and at Steam 
Mill In the evening at 7.30.
r ' One Car Cedar Shingles ex
pected daily. W. Wylie Rock
wall.

i

For 88 Webster Streetye»

in the 
latest We have supplied

Field and Garden
SEEDS

Exclusive Spring Apparel-*

For Women, Mieses, Juniors and Girls
A remarkable collection of new Spring fashion —Actual 

reproductions of the foremost designs.
-edge,
9c. yd.

«
■ Wanted a dining room girl 
for two months. Apply at Prov- 
Inclal Sanatorium, Eentrllle.

Today we offer you the benefit of our exgWienoe, Are you golng to palnt? if so
dêall and see the Sunny South 
Hardware Man, W. Wylie Rock-

Selected to suit our Soil and Climate. While no-daed well, 
house will warrant the goods supplied, still thpfC is a Among the many calls for our

r X practical support, we must not
dinerence. * forget Labrador, the W. C. T. U.

as usual are preparing barrels 
of useful and warm garments, 
good literature, especially chil
drens books and toys, bedding, 
half worn mittens and stock
ings with yarn for darning, 
warm caps, gaiters, out grown 
boots and shoes, and the many 
things useful in a family. Lab
rador has not been sparing of 
her husbands and sons, often 
making greater sacrifices than 
we have dreamed of. Contribu
tions can be left at W. E. Por- 

| ter’s store or sent direct to the 
home of the Superintendent of 

i Labrador work, Mrs. R. B. 
Walsh, before June.

i work
Women’s Tailored Suits

Of Gabardine Tailor Serge—Check
«12.50, «13.95, «16.00, «19.75 and upwards.

Some smart Tweed Sport Suits $9.00 «10.00

)c. yd.

Pure SeedsV Patt,
to 65c. 

lOc.yd. 

5c. yd.
t,

Let us supply you.
LAMONT & Steadman

Exceptionally Prepared Sale of
Women’s New Spring Suits

Suitable for Immediate Wear
Attractive flare, belted and Trimmed models of Tailor Serge. 

Gabardine and Checks' in black and n ivy.

25 pair
; inser- 
90 pair

A *
What is the Value of a Dollar ?

:e with 
c. each
or 25c.

Women’s Dressy Sport Coats
Models for afternoon Wear «10.00, 12.50, «14.00, 

to $25.00.

Women’s Outing and Street Coats
Cloth Chinchilla, Blanket Cloths an-1 Twsed mixtures.

At some places it is worth more than at others.
Step into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 

this place, Your $1.00 invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of $1.60 both in Quantity and Quality when compared with other 

Have a look.places.)c. each 

c. each 

k:. each
w Flor. 
15c. yd-

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3Box 98.

f
*

Quality not Price■ V.»

Ile, M. S.

is the first consideration with us when we buy goods, and in your Purchasing, remember 
low prices in most cases, means Inferior goods, and disappointments. Nobody does business 
on the give-away plan these days and if you get one or two articles at a snap you are caught 
on something else to make up. We guarantee each and every article to be as we represent 
it, and if not satisfactory your money will be refunded as cheerfully as we took it from you. 
Come in and examine our large stock of choice GROCERIES, including best quality of 
Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Preserved Fruits, in glass and tins, Jam, Marmalade, Sauces, 
Pickles, Relishes, FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY, FLOUR and FEED, Molasses, etc.

ry
4 tnd

iver
Edging,
splendid

on fine 
1 12c.e
lOIDBRY,
designs,
d

FRUITNEW FIELD
—and—

Garden Seeds
-RENNIES-

button
1

60 Cases of Oranges, Grape 
Fruit, Lemons just received. 
Sold at prices to suit the times. 
Oranges (Honey Sweet)

............... 40, 45 and 50c dos.
Large Florida Grape Fruit

.......................... 10c, S for 25c
SOc dos

ic.
lawn, 2 

nd 2(km

srs, each

r
TIMOTHY
CLOVER
CORN

and Garden Seeds of all kinds..
Oar Grass Seeds are the Best 

Money Can Bay.

Snnklst Lemons
SWEET POTATOES 

9c 16,3 lbs for 25e 
CUCUMBERS 
LETTUCE 
RIPE TOMATOES 

Vegetables of All Kinds

I0c.'

for boys

GET OUR PRICES ON
JAM
MARMALADE
SAUCES
PICKLES
OLIVES
JELLY POWDERS 
JELLY TABLETS 
LANTIC SUGAR 
(In balk or pkg.)
ICEING SUGAR 
SPICES 
EXTRACTS 
CEREALS

Oar stock of groceries is large 
and the variety Is good.

Confectionerygrey and 
10c and

we have just received a large 
shipment of high class candy in 
pails. All Satin Finish Goods. 
Clean, Crisp and Delicious.
10 Varieties @

MOM’S CHOCOLATES 
Fresh this week.

den and 
ble kind, 
a Seed in

25c lb

R*S ........40 to 60c lb
Chocolates

26 Varieties 
Patterson’s

Big Assortment @ .... 40c lb 
Also Kisses, Creams, Maple 

Sugar.
Mixtures and Penny Goods

hy Las
14**
«a te rtf*

A R. T. CALDWELLite
iand near 

ï values in

Kings County’s Largest Grocery House
Kentville

’S
t filed*

Webster St. Phone 11ling
-iS.
11

mt
ÏËÉÈ*

■

,4

/J

s

OUR MEAT DEPT.
is now being remodelled and when completed will be the 
most up-to-date in the Annapolis Valley, everything In 
the way of Fresh Meat, Hams, Bacon, ek. etc-, that the 
market affords Is kept In stork and we assure oar cus
tomers that the quality Is absolutely the best.

This Department Is In charge of MR. BROOKS, a 
Meat Cutter with years of experience, and we, feel con
fident we can please the mo;t fastidious.

FLOUR AND FEED
We recommend Gold 

Drop to be a Splendid All 
Purpose Flour, It is put up 
in 24% lb Bags, 49 lb Bags 
and 98 lb Bags. And the 
Price Is low, market con
sidered.

ROBIN HOOD 
REGAL 
SNOW DRIFT 
VICTORY 
GOLD DROP 

BEST BREAD FLOUSS 
IN BARRELS «7.10 to «7.50 

BRAN
MIDDLINGS 
FEED FLOUR

€. 0. B. CHOP 
FEED OATMEAL 
CALF MEAL

f
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fV .Eggs for Hatching.9 our acid soils as nitrate of soda ^ 4

q SHHSëj SÆ. Gfflr®» „„•mjgjggi
^ of soda is used unless lime is to _ rg a oomb Rhode Island Reds in

be applied. HoW They Relieve H BarRirTe Provinces
Nitrate of soda contains about Hardsell. N. B.

would* “therefor^ contain 300 ■■it .fiord, m, gr=*t pi~=»r= to co„- 
nnnniis of nitrogen which costs not only to you but to »n *»”««

, or °5 „nls per pound, from Bsckach, and Rhuum.tism. ttr
® \VV Msiiallv advise 100 pounds Of gieat relief I have obtained from the use Xate of so<£ per acre for Soi-Fills, i M thankful toyo„_ 1
| Krahi cmps which WOtlS cost «command Gin Ml..9 ev.ry.uusuffer 
4 as present prices $3.75,400 wg^ldid. ROBKRT M. WILSON i ss 
m I $ rounds of average botie wni ,, .B gWc the same amount ofMfro- Gin PUU^^bo.o^-

a35 Bo0nrüZtin?aprproxif --to ” 
mately 3 per cent of nitrogen, it national Drug * Chemical Co. 
will be remembered that this Qf Canada Limited, 
nitrogen may not be all avail
able during the first year, the 
finer the bone the more rapidly 
does it become available.

We usually advise 300 to 400 
pounds of acid phosphate or 
400 to 500 pounds of slag per 
acre for grain crops. . Bring your

The acid phosphate contains Automobiles in an*I h-*v 
15 per cent phosphorus and the thpm toJrh,.(l up Th
^tsMTud the *atter*$16 proved ap,-,«.....
per ton. The reason for the ad- light you ,
vance ill the acid phosphate is ||ou#e Painting 
that sulphuric acid “kedtor . ( , * e n J -* m i
treating the rock has become Agent jo J
scarce due to the War and has Meoi» • Painu 
doubled in price. The phosphor- Auto paintlUf. 
us in the acid phosphate costs 8
cents per pound, while in slag U AUBREY Y* 11
costs 6.66 cents. It should be Plinl shop opposite Aberdeen 
keDt in mind however, that tne
phosphorus in the former is Digby Conservatives dominate 
more profitable due to giving Candidates
the plant a quick start. The
300 pounds of acid phosphate Dlgby April 26—At a Conser- 
wouid cost $1.20 per hundred or vatlve convention held in Wey- 
$3 60. The 400 pounds of slag mouth this afternoon, Walton 
at 80 cents per hundred $3.20. K Tibert, principal of Bear Rlv- 

contains approximately er Academy, and Felix Gaudet.
20 per cert phosphorus and 1 ot Ohio, Clare, were selected as 
ton would have 400 pounds of o,e candidates to contest the 

.. nhnB„hate containing phosphorus in addition to the county in the next Provincial 
I the acid phosphate contain g {j * which it contains Sections,
phosphorus most quickly avail " ki“e4tworth $26.66 for its F Mr. H. H. Marshall,

We all know the principal >hle. and stag andl b “b h |orug plu9 3 per cent nit- entl member, wished

8s- .s..rs. sa : “ k-« $srssass? ssasr
enter into the composition o tiUzjng for the jyesent crop cheaper than nitrate of s a | Well aitUated, near Port Wfl-

When we purchase commer- Î^Uare^to^veThe ^flO mixture ofiered by the « CoUMo
cial fertilizers we arebuymg w£ereas , if Fruit Companies for $33.00 or IV UA «I VjVJHU beari„g and 2 acres
simply these three elements fertilizing having 1.65 per hundred would on the IN ONE DAY just coming into bearing. Good
one combination or another. jwe are^ ten ^ tollowing ba8igPot nitrogen value in nit- IN ONE UA Y ,,,, I houseand outbuildings. Will
The higher the grade **\e gr crop it mav be more economical rate of soda and slag he worth The best Cong Me icinefo ehi-d !]go se„ stoves and Parlor 
er the percent of these plant P 1 , y d bonc The more 333.33. The 4-10 mixture means ren S5c bo.tle, .t Clark s D™# Only reason for
food elements. This year, and to use^s.ag^ ^ & ru,e ,he more * per cent nitrogen or 80 pounds Store filing-going away.
probably for several years, w h b „ wm be available in 1 ton and 10 per cent phos- -------—------------------ Apply on premises.
cannot hope to get potash at a P^Ph he flrst year phorus or 200 pounds in 1 ton. All Rebel Leaders Have Ser- Lf PwiLLIAM C. THROOP,
reasonable rate, in fact this year audition to the element- go pounds nitrogen @ rendered. -------------------------------------- —j--bought it is in small amounts J^^Vove reference 25 cents..........  ■ *20.00, --------- VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
if it is in the mixed fe should be made to lime which is 200 pounds phosphorus 1 London, May 1—Official an ---------
not more than 20 pounds ?f ^ing used quite extensively at acid @ $6.66 $13 33 nouncement was made this af- Farm ls finely situated at
tual P?tSslVr,.V0" *nat Vut tide present time. It should be —— ternoon that all the rebel lead- Sheffield Mills with a total of
will Rkely have to payat_t mind tbat iime will not *33-33 ers in Dublin had surrendered. Lbout 12s acres. A fine orchard
rate of $200.00 a ton make up for a deficiency in the 400 pounds of bone per acre------------ -------------— df 7 acres, 5 acres now produc-of Potash that such a fertilizer ejek^p already mentioned. would give approximately 12 Wonderful Hair i ing an average of 400 bbls fruit;
may contain. fertilizers Without a doubt lime assists in pounds of nitrogen @ 25 cents W 40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac-

Our commercial fertilizers available some of the $3 00 and 80 pounds of phos- Cleln in<1 fr« irom damimfi and p»- reg of pagture with 2 streams,
therefore, this year contains on- K h but to make avail- phorus at $6.66 cents $5.33. ses5i„g ail tb= radiance of perfect b»*'- g0 ' woodland (hardwood)
•y two Of ^«L^and ph^ able thtfpotash with a shortage ^,8.33. . , f ^ ^ ^ cuts 20 ton hay^can
elements, nitrogen a p t j1(, otber tw0 elements will 10O pounds nitrate of soda as ^ ^ or common looking ba*. be increased, House, good re-
phorus. fomiii,or not increase our crop yields, contains- 15 pounds nitrogen ^ „ «... iife ,0 faded nn.uract.ye ,r 9 room8, 2 barns, hog pen

The nitrogen in a fertilizer found little gain from stated above is worth $3.75 and h„r. Sag,-ire feed» the ha,r „7thv and fowl house. Farm is good
“ay be ?™R ^itratemof°nsoda lfme on our poor soils but quite '300 pounds acid phosphate con- The"dà.m.es, tonic location and soil good clay
three source^ nitrae , marked gain on soils fertilized taining 45 pounds of phosphor could wi5gfor. it i, not,. dye and.» loom Permanent running
sulphate of ammonia, or amma the three elements men- i8 worth $3.60. Total $3.75. L .tick, or gr...»y a layge shaker .op ln house and barn,
tankage and bonemeal. Many wtui ... i00 lb nitrate of soda con- „ feme co,.» only 50e, .od Mr.u.rk reasons for selling *
of our J“iIitiertSlj M The" great gain from lime taming 15 IDs nitrogen^ 3.75 ^ hiJ T^y'setufied, lasy terms. Persons desiring a
composed ptetty l g y “ )g that it produces conditions in 400 ibs slag contalnlng 48 ,u« lo go .0 ciark » Drug store good farm at a small and reas-
tankage. Probably mnkAge and suitable for plants by n>8 phosphorus @ $6.66. 3.20 otber »to«. cannot supply yon. enable figure apply at once to
bone gives us our cheapest nit- the sousuika^ acldityl and for v —— --------- — ~ [ H.G.HABKI8,
rogen at the present time. reason will pay for its use Total............................ *6-95 MAJOB AX0LINE.

The “Itrogen in andmal ter- ^'^ of our soils Some of 400 Ibs of 4-10 Fruit Com- 
tiUzers such as tankage (tank X decidedly deficient panies fertilizer would
age is made from the waste our h case liming contain 16 Ibs nitrogen
materials from 8,a"gMerhous- from suplpying this ele- @ 25 cents....................
es) and bone^are, juA so quick P^nt whlch enters into the 40’%s Qf phosphorus @

sssîsaï-iS -ssxsfsfkst k„..ammonia. The animal ferti'i*- *ur iJ-e often decidedly tbe 41o mixture is as cheap as
ers must be acted upon by the and lack ln fime in which any but to offset this you have 
soil organisms causing case the fime in addition to probably considerable material
and rot before the P'®“1 “. ^er plant food is essential if|pot qutckly available, and in 
make use of it. The nitrate of bQ to get a satisfactory | «any cases you may have de
soda and sulP!,iate ,0,kl^n avail growth particularly of clover, 1 clded advantage from the use ot 
are much more quickly avail B not do well on , that does not result from

S5; i"Æ-J!î!=SSS sg-s-s»-"u-v'*

3E« « -—■vRiar

THIS BAKEEL Cm it s
Contains flour guaranteed to ^ 
giV£ satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be-

s
V . *•- :
' ^ -J i

;
V

9
$REGAL

4FL0UR
iilT,

m

cause it in
sures good 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread can
be made.

iV mNOTICE IThe male which heads this pen won 
1st at the Amherst fair 1914 and 
1915, also Kentville show 1915 and 
19 6, and Halifax and P- E.^ Island 
915 was never defeated. 2 

Eggs from this pen $3.00 per sitting 
Ki-sc Crmb Reds ...$2.00 _ **
White leghorns . .$1.00 
Huff Orpingtons ...$1.00

ApfbE-C tRIFm Pel li

A
MAKE NO 

MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can 
of the quality.

Cm iaet-s ,t

Come H

H. S.be sure Our store is
p- .lotographers.
Our line of An 
have the Ansc 
quality, $7*5° 1 
And there is tti 
Ansco Film, t 

*Cyko,the prize 
of all is our ui 
Look for the i

1916 Martin 191611 iii
The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills 1
Company M

Limited.

Montreal

H*q Clothin* Cleaned and 
Pressed ^ IRANI

1
Mens 3 piece Suit C & P- 
Mens 2*^ase Suit C & P.. —— 

1.Julies i^Fis Cleaned and
Pressed.......... .. ...

bailies Jackets Cleaned and...
pressed................ .......•—
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
AH work promptly done

kjiai
.25c

WornBone

must, to a great ext 
place of men in Bar 
in ess Offices, but 1 
they be expected to 
out the training tfc 
had?

fertilizers
R. P. MARTIN

Opposite J. D. Clark's Drug Store
Open Eveninng

Webster St------KENTVILLE N. S,

SMALL FRUIT FARM 
FOB SALE

the pres- 
to retire

We equip women 
good work as the n 

Our catalogue g 
and full particulars 
any address.

4
108

s%i,plants

*

WHAT
NEXT?- ■

Your term 1 
mon or High 
soon be over, 
cided where 
tend next yes 
no entrance 
here. Each is 
cording to c< 
You can be 
the end of a 
have had ov 
for Maritims 
the New Yea 
like
write to

I

more

Maritime Busi
HAL1FA

E. Kanlbach. C

4

F

KENTVILLE FI

“Opposite P

SEA
A fresh supply 
OYSTERS on hi 

A good supply 
Fresh and Saltet

KENTVILLE F
J. D. YOU

FOB SALE
My stallion, Major Axoline, 

will stand at owners stables, I \ (,ne Hare, useful, low-set. 
Greenwood, every * other week we|ght 1250 lbs. 
commencing May 1st Strawberry Plants — Senator

F. L. B0BIN80N, Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf 32.75 per thousand in 5000 lota.

Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sll- 
For Sale— A Sabledom Mare | ver Hull. Apply A. PILCHEB.

Look-Off, Pereanx

,2.66

6.66 '
/l,

JLU--- ---------- -
Having purehi 

, ty occupied b; 
Spray Co. on 
Kentville, I pul 
Wood Working 
with all necess 
All persons Bi 
Done should 
ments for hi 
the premises 
ufactured into 
as required. Mi 
ing April 1st. 
ticulars and wh 
Apply to A. B 
Kentville- July

6 years old; sound and kind; 131 ____
weight about 1060. J. A. Magee, For g*ie_Twenty good lusty 
Port wnilame. 2 a x Barred Plymouth RockCocb-

------------- - erals, sons of “Cana^an
Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1916 and 
First as Cock, in the 1916 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ud. show, Kentville, Price $2.00.
I was very sick with Quinsy F)m Ferm Poultry Yards, 

and thought I would strangle. I ,|gw Canning, N. 8.

never without it now. strawberry Tms Ta„m
Yours gratefully, is self fertilizing and will

MRS. C. D. PRINCE, prove ^tl8^°2be,°n Brooklyn 
Nauwigewauk, Oct 21st. j Rufn, 8. Neweon.be,

9.

S. A’

y

Keep * mart’s Liniment In the 
house.

:
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KENTVILLE, MAY 6,1916.

BUir of NEW STREAM HE8pBi8e6. them Prof.among
KentVille who gave a very inter
esting address on gardening.

The roadwork is being rushed 
along under the efficient man
agement of Miss Annie Stuart.

Nature Need. Aid 1« Making 
New Health-Giving Blood> ,lg. "FRUIT-HIVES”liàJITï«.l**More Money” for your Foxes 

Fisher, Muskrst. Lynx, WhireWswri, Merten.
shÏptÔi’^isdwkct

■ hmm !■ WlRrté 0ITarliTi an onbleimahedm»-

^ A.B. SHU BERT, Inc. giS'ScMc^o^

In the spring the system needs

SHS1 IPlS
in the third Quarteriy examin^ theirj.umy^ Nature d^ 
tiona Some of the ma s will feel weak and languid,
low on acount of '® . you may have twinges of rheu-
study. If the parente would only matiBm yOT the gharp stabbing
attend to this part of it, instead ^ of neuralgia often there 
of leaving everything disfiguring pimples or erup-
teacher, the results would be skin. In other casesgratifying to them as well as to lions on^  ̂ a fee„ng

nlrg 
da In Mrs. Corbett Read the 

Advertisement and Tried It4

Avon, May 14th, 1914. 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ for& “I have used

Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine, 
tires’ advertised with a letter in which 

recommended them very

I saw ‘Fruit-a-v
§
&

come one 
highly,sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives” —I—

Time is proving that *Fruit-a-ti.es 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt reHef in all cases of Constipai wn 
and Stomach Trouble.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sue 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.____________

ÎTÏ7
tiredness and a variable appet
ite. Any of these are signs that

73.2 the blood Is out of order—that
72.3 the Indoor life of winter has 

lessened your vitality. What you 
; need In spring is a tonic medl-

74.3 cjne to put you right, and in all 
73.6 the world of medicine there is 
617 no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ 
56 5 Pink pins. These Pills actual* 
52-, make new rich, red . blood

• **your greatest need in spring.
This new blood drives out the 

' ‘ seeds of disease and makes eas
ily tired men. and women and 
children bright, active and 
strong. Mrs. Eugene Cadarette,

40- 2 Amherstburg, Ont., says: "I 
suffered for a long time from 
dizziness, pain in the back and 
sick headache, and nothing I

70.8 took did me any good until I be-
70.7 gan Dr williams’ Pink Pills.
66.8 These cured me after taking six
58.9 boxes and i now feel better than
58.7 eTer i did in my life. I had fallen
52.5 off in weight to 82 pounds, and 
48. after taking the Pills I had in-
41- creased to 100 pounds."

These Pills are sold by all
medicine dealers or can be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six

78.5 boxes for *2.50 from The Dr.
74.7 williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 

ville. Ont

GRADE XI.

Iffliff Lillian Borden..........
Kathleen Harvey ..

GRADE X.
Hope MacAloney 
Phyllis Borden 
Nellie Hardacker 
Gertrude Rathburn 
Dorothy Watson

GRADE IX

ANNIE A. CORBETT.

T 1.1f t*4

JW m %
14 and

.4 PORT WILLIAMSA
Mrs. Manuel of Halifax is vis

iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bezanson.

Miss Irene Gates spent last 
week with friends in Granville
Fe?lrs. Ray Frazee of Hants- 
port is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. H. Gates, 
j Mrs. Kempton 
Easter with her aunt in Am-

|Mrs. Edson Wood of Harbor- 
1 ville is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. P. Wood.

Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Sanford of Halifax preached to 
a large audience here. His sub
ject was "The value of a man 
and It was well handled. Mr. 
Sanford has just severed his 
connection with the Disciple 
Church. Halifax, after a suc
cessful pastorate of two years 
and now takes up work in Ev- 

For the rest ot the season eretti Mass.. While here he was 
am nuttiUii on cushion and guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 

lS at rock hot »
tom prices. Before buyin. Tbere is more moving than 
, Isi-where call and get m.' UBUal going on here this spring 
prices, thev will surprise yen Mr. G. H. Gates, who has bought 
H • 'his brother Silas’ ropery, is

vacating the Newcombe house 
where he has lived for nine

72.r,sitting Alice Rose .. ..
Dimock Vaughn 
Annie Webb . .
Rachel West ..

GRADES VII AND VIII.

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

65.5
60.7

«.US. Our store 1. the Mecca for all aspiring amateur

quality, $7-5° to $55-°°- 
Ind there is the Buster Brown family,

Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect
*Cyho, the prize-vrinning photographic P«pc^

of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in w“I 
Look for the Ansco Sigh,

Jehiel Martin.............
Gerald Fuller 
Phyllis Martin 
Sterling Taylor,.. 
Nellie Coffll 
Arthur Boates
Irving Boates...........
Florence Boates

GRADE VI

91S Gates spent

I $2.00 tO $12.00.and

.75c
50c

Mark’s Drug StoreM Edith Coffll
Fred Fuller..................
Violet Crane
Muriel Henwood . ■ ■ ■ _ .
Elizabeth Fuller..................68.0 pnziand to Take Closer Grip on
Cora Hurlburt...................... 68.2 Neutrals’ Trade Conner-
Waldon Kennedy................. 68. lions.
Marv Taylor...........................
Gordon Hurlburt 65.7 j London. April 27—The report
Marion Crane.....................65.4 ,hal Great Britain
Margaret Fuller..................®0.2 tighten the commercial block-
Nellie Webb......................... 52'5 |ade is reiterated in a despatch

KATHERINE R. DAWSON from the Copenhagen
Teacher. pondent of the Exchange Tele-

-------------------— ... graph Company,
Third Quarterly Report of the there 

Grand Pre Primary 
Department

d...
72.5.25c

NOTICE. 69.2Womeny

must, to a great extent, take the 
place of men in Banks and Bus
iness Offices, but why should 
they be expected to do so with
out the training the men have 
had?

i

Storeg
We equip women for doing as 

good work as the men.
Our catalogue gives the cost 

and full particulars. Sent free to 
any address.

eorres-s\ s,
4 who says

____ are Persistent rumors to
that effect in circulation there 

i It is stated, he added that Great 
Britain desires all Danish mer
chants to pay in advance thru 
London for goods purchased In 
America, with the object of 
gaining thorough control over 
the commercial connections of 
neutrals. --------—

hikeABM 1'aiming, repairing
Iron and Wood

Also
wagon wheel#, also 
Work and Trimmings «>1 all kinds. .

Shop in old Canning Factory, op J Mr* gjla8 Gates moves into 
posite Hotel Aberdeen. the new house he built three

W. H. HARVEY

p
irt Wll-
cres all 
of fruit 
2 acres 

g. Good 
3. Will 

Parlor 
Lson for

l
I WHAT

CLASS IV.

Average
. . . .86.6Name

Auleen Sturk.............
Leslie Sturk 
Hugh Perry
Laura Boates...........
Hazel Taylor...........
Stephen Webb . - •

CLASS III

n Mr. Balconi goes to the Reg
an House where he will still 
keep boarders.

Mrs Silver ill again go to
CEMENT BRICK

Lay op well-Permanent | with his family here and de
lighted the congregtion at the 
Baptist Church with a baritone 
solo "All Joy be Thine,” accom-
Pa?k1bcUr'o?atghe Baptist 

.Church intend going to Upper 
» » Canard on Sunday evening next 

I (May 7th) to give a Service of 
Song

REPAIR SHOP, Kentvillc.
84.
69.5NEXT? . .66.4

. . . .63.6Your term at the Com- 
High School will 

be over. Have you de- 
ou will at-

53.2tOOF,

R SALE ; For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee *1.00. 
C. P. Magee, Church SL 3 mos

For Sale-8 you"B pi£a ***“ 
heavy seed oats. 6. F. Watkins, 
Church Street. 30

For Sale—25000 feet Pine 
Boards. J.W. Wood, Coldhrook.

mon or

tided where yt 
tend next year? There are 
no entrance examinations 
here. Each is classified ac
cording to course selected.
You can be graduated at 
the end of an month. We 
have had over 
for Maritime-trained since 
the New Year. If you would ( ( 
like more information 
write to

77.9ated at 
total of 
orchard 
produc

es fruit; 
d, 20 ac- 
streams, 
rdwood) 
hay, can 
good re
hog pen 

l is good 
tod clay 
running 

.nd barn.
selling ‘ 

eslring a 
md reaa- 
: once to

Lloma Smith............
Gordon Kennedy 
Ethel Gibson 
Daisy Henwood
Perry Beatty...........
Walter Coffll 
Albert Coffll 
Andrew Webb .

MADE BY
CHARLES macDONALO,

Dm 17. lyr Ce ni reville. N

.77.2
76.3

.68.5
60.1

. . .58,5130 calls
57.

Chevrolet 50.7

FOOD FOR * TEARCLASS II. ______ . The patriotic concert given in
Maritime Business College j Has Arrived fcUS^S^n Monday Neme King . 7R,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1 —— ther^Ce Who ffld^’drill of Marg'am Buchanan '■ ™

Twor,dtTh?ML, Sirar : .
KENTVILLE FISH MARKfcl worm .u. , |^“me new mu8lc will be added Howard Boates

- before half proceeds towards Vera Rose.............
Red Cross Fund. Ralph King

James Jarvis . . •
Kinsman Beatty

No report is given from Class 
I on account of irregular at
tendance. ,

The majority of the low av- 
erages are due to irregular at-

86.74
........ioe»t.

.......... XT Sa.

67.3 fair rwTfcis repmentz a 
tiee far a man for a year.

people eat and 
eat and grow thinner.

a defective digestion 
uitaWe food. A large

66.5
. .. . 54.7as“Opposite Post Office’ S ïatmsi S'caT» 54.6MS,

47.5 BatSEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAMS snd ^
OYSTERS on hsnd «t»'1,1'""1*: SL-monSraiion Cheekily givcv. | Trenholm spent the

A good supply of all kinds Of 0wi„a to ,h, gre.l demand or lb,• =« Miss Olga i renuu.m eFresh and Suited Fish In Season .bar, bran 'Ea8tCT hol,dayB

ubasets booking lhoir orders early.

GBAN'D PRE This
low-set.

1 and- Senator 
housand; 
6000 lots, 
rheat, Sll- 
iCHER. 
■ereanx

here.
d^se,o^Tor9T0,heMaangpuhHcjt"u wlll note that these 

MacDonald’s Garage l^^lTn'ight'was storey there grading and pupils who
,44.12 OrrosiieAberdeenH.,«1 was a good attendance and the,makepoor marks have little

of twenty-five dollars was chance Gf grading unless help- 
half for Red;edathome.

Easter Sun- !

ana bottle ofKENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Having purchased the proper
ty occupied by the Niagara 
Spray Co. on the C. V. Ry., 
KentVille, I purpose erecting a 
Wood Working Establishment 
with all necessary machinery. 
All persons Requiring Sawing 
Done should make arrange
ments for hauling logs to 
the premises to be man
ufactured into frame or boards 
as required. Mill will start saw
ing April 1st. For further par
ticulars and where to place logs. 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
KentVille- July 17, Phone 116

Scott’s Emulsion
sum
realized — one 
Cross.

The services on
day were largely attended. In ( Hatching—-S. C.

Tender, will be received bv the » O*-.|
« ï* CêrVnU5- 6- P‘r^

Four Acres of Orchard in good bear- j the choir gave some j F(|r Ra|^_Pair steers m good
ing with House and Barn, “tuated Ira ^1,. last meeüng of the Wo- flesh, partly broken, weight 
in Town of Kentviilc. Institute at the home about 2100. Atoo feed OU»

JOHN DRISCOLL, i P Dennison, there (Pure Tartar King) J-S. La-
Bo, 22 Amhrr,, was*1^ lai^e number present, mont, BHltown. lx

Exrentor E.tatc Mrs M. Dnscol was a larg

[ood lusty 
ockCock- 
1 Canadian 
iron First 
1916 and 
the 1916 

tee *2.00. 
srds,
ling, N. 8.

rq1irl« in nourishing propeg- 
ties ten pounds of meat 
Your physician can tell yon 
how it does it

TENDERSA’

won MY ALL MWWW"

SCOTT a BOWSE 
MlMkVa T

Dunlap 
ils variety 
and will 

n all soils.
Brooklyn

tl junel ,1.

' -f 'V

PHOTO SUPPLIES

* ■

co
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flew Spring GoodsEXCHANGE OF WOUNDED 
PRISONERS. cThe Right Paint 

To Paint Right
* ■ i

Germany has accepted the 
British proposal for the trans
fer to Switzerland of British 
and German wounded or inval
id prisoners of war for ex
change. Swiss doctors are now 
in Germany and in France and 
Great Britain examining the 
prisoners.

L
We h. 

Brown’s E 
cleaning all 
men’s clot! 
spots and st 
nish, paint,

_Martin-Senour Ready-Mixed 100 p.c. Pure

Brighten Up
Inside the house and Outside too.

Paints, Floor Ptints, C image and Auto Paints, 
Enamels, Wood Lac, and Ornamental Stains, 

Varnishes, etc.

The Dingy Walls
Can be made CLEAN and ATTRACTIVE

How?
By applying ALABA9TINE, it's a simple and easy job. 

—15 shades to choose from.

Brushes

New Men’s and Boys’ Suits. 
New Shirts and Hats

For Men and Boys.

New Boots and Shoes For Men and Boys

FOUR IRISH REBELS SHOT.

Four signatories to the Re
publican proclamation in Ire
land have been tried' by Court 
Martial and were found guilty 
and shot on Wednesday. Those 
who Buffered the penalty were 
Peter Pease, styled Provisional 
President ;
Commandent General of the 
Irish Republic Army; Thomas 
McDough and Thomas Clark. 
Three others signers were sen
tenced to three years Imprison
ment. Sir Roger Casement will 
be given a speedy trial.

House
Interior

]JOSEPH OÛHEU
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

John Connolly, V

Your P 
ing at this t 
Brown’s Ek 
it look like 
sent by mail 
price.

KentvilleAberdeen St., /

Brushes
CARRIAGESPOTATO PRICES LOWER

VILLSLEY * HARVEY Co., Ltd. The price of potatoes in the 
Halifax market has been reduc
ed considerably and the demand 
seems to be very light. Prince 
Edward Island shippers are 
finding it more difficult now to 
get a market for their surplus 
crop and no prices over 80 cer ts 
per bushel are paid so reports 
the Charlottetown Guardian. 
Here in Kings County the idea 
seems to be prevalent that af
ter planting potatoes will be 
lower in price and more plenti-

We have a full stock of CARRIAGES on hand 
prising all Styles, and can give you any 

particular make ybu may wish.
They are moving rapidly and we would advise 

you calling Early before the assortment 
is reduced.

com

T.P.Dry Goods Départant Hi

, In the Harness Line
■O N

our stock is complete, but we wouN urge that 
• orders for extra jobs for HORSE SHOW be 

placed now so as to avoid that usual rush 
at the last moment.

We also earrv evervthing in the way of Robes, 
Whips, Blankets, Street Rugs, etc.

All you need is the Horse, we can supply 4 

everything else.

Beautify the Home
With some of our

Whitev
ful.English and American 

1916——Wall Papers——1916
15c., 20c., 25c. 
12c., lBc., 22c. 
8c., 10c., 12c, 
.....6c., 6c., 8c.

The èngagement is announ
ced of Marv Catherine daugh- 
terof Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mac
Millan, Isaacs Harbor, to H. H. 
McColl, King’s County, Wed
ding to take place on or about 
the first of June in Worcester, 
Mass.

C. B. Robinson of Harbor 
Beach, Michigan, has purchas
ed the F. Griffin farm at Green
wich and has taken possession. 
He is an American, a nephew of 
L. D. Robinson of Berwick. Mrs. 
Robinson is a daughter of Mr. 
E. K. Palmer of this County. 
She will remain here but a 
short time and then will return 
to Michigan for the summer.

Will housekeepers when 
house cleaning remember to 
gather up all Surprise Soap and 
powder'coupons and send them 
at once to Mrs. J. R. Neville, 
who will forward them to help 
on the good work so often re
ferred to in the press, of aiding 
friendless girls as they pass 
through Toronto. Last year the 
coupons sent by the Kentville 
W.C.T.U. netted The Travel
lers Aid of the Francis Willard 
Home over $8.00. Can we not 
double the number this year?

/At WeaParlor Papers, per single roll...........
Hall and l>en Papers, per single roll 

Papers, per single roll.i. . 
Kitchen Papers, per single roll...........
Bedroom

F-CANNINC and '
_____________ ___ KENTVWLE

Varnish Papers PARKER’S i

The Sanitary Paper for Bath Rooms
per single roll.....

—Call and Inspect—

4,20c., 25c., 35cf1
•

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co.,Ltd.
♦ ..PORT WILLIAMS

Furniture Buyers 

NOTICE I r, Come and select ; 
wear at Weaver’s, I 
prices for quality are 
others, but 1 will let 
judge, only see my g 
von buy.

Corset covers, 25c, 
50c.

Drawers. 25c, 35c, 
Skirts, 75c, $1.00 t 
Gowns, 85c, $1.00 1 
Princess Slips, $1.8 
Combinations $1.51 
Blouses embroiderei 
Silk Blouse=, $1 25. 
Middies, all white a 

collars $1.25.
Stamped Corset Co 

up icady to put on 
broidered only 25c.

Artificial Silk Hose 
greys, plolc, sand, 
shades, pair 50c and

NYAL’S
A-Spring Tonic-

An Energizer 
and Stimulent

HILTZ BROS
DRUGGISTKENTVILLE

Are prepared for a goodly 
portion of the

House Cleaning and House 
Furnishing Needs

AT FORMER LOW PRICES

with best quality consistent 
with price.

i—Fini Cm, Rnt Scm$

We hope to be among the 
last to raise prices, but don’t 
blame us if yon are not one 
of the early buyers to get 
every advantage by onr stock 
at old prices.

PLEASES CUSTOMERS

Gives Yon “PI The Clark Drag Store reports 
with thecustomers greatly pleased 

QUICK action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glyceriee, etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i km. This simple remedy 
drains the old foul matter from the 
bowels so THOROUGH that ONE 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY 
CASE of constipatiou, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. Adler-i-ka never gripes 
and the instant ACTION is sur
prising.

Makes work a . leas-
ure. Gives a zest to the 
daily task and supplies 
that comfortable feeling 
of confidence and ability 
that comes when the 
whole human mechan
ism is working in a nor
mal, healthv condition.

—Price $1.00

Beady for the Custom Tailor’s Maui
who wants to take a look at onr handsome TWEEDS 
and WORSTEDS we’ve bought

-for Spring-
in vaine they are the best that can be offered. In 

Quality, Style, Fit and Workmanship that means service 
and Satisfaction, our tailoring measures np to the Highest 
Standard.

f WEAVEIr

i Tsiloring 
F QualityMcQuarrie’s

Phone 121

"WWn yw pay Cwk a
m tW BUsct.nl Bel*, 

Ksntirllle"Basic Slag"-AT- ofll McDougall’s 
Drug Store

■iM. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLI
Cleaning and Pressing.of war conditionsOn accoqot

Basil’ Slag is the cheapest fertiliser 
you can bay to day. But we can
tiways supply yon with mixed fer- / / ,
iKzer. Bat in onr mind Slag is the JDo not sweat and broil over iA*ram 
xst value for a farmer to buy this j* range this hot weather, get y
icason. Ask us for prices by tW New Perfection Oil Stove fronf Having installed a Crain Cracker 
*u- load delivered at yonr statist. W. Wylie Rockwell. / I am prepared to attend to any
Also don’t forget us on Seed Oats— , , ... . /orders in this line at short notice.

Ü-ütAT 1 mo a A B. Wai, usa i- I
A Hall, Port Wiliams, on May 11th —v-— 

n / at 2.30 p. m. An interesting pro- ^Pig* For Sale—Pure bred 
SO* gramme will consist of “Teach- Yorkshires,four weeks old May 
/ ere Day’, etc. A11 members are/LOth. Tinman H. Eaton, Cen- 

requested to be present. 1 a&Jtrevllk

HILTZ BROS. Wanted—A housev 
p«r week.. Apply to
Jones. Kingsport.
10-11, Canning.

Cracker InstalledAberdeen and Cornwallis .Sts 
Kentville. y

yOentlemen What are Yoe 
thinking nbontl Will you pay 
$7.00 and more for a new axle —_ 
when you can get your present / 

ones cut at reasonable rates / Lost—At Centreville, Alrdale 
from $1.50 upwards by applying Dog, 6 months old. Finder Hnd- 
to C. P. Harris, New Minas, > ly communicate with 8. B. Tilly, 

nw Ai Centreville. 1 aw

I

C. 0. Cook &8

/I Watenrille, March 20th
41'a

i

v
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*
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PHOTOGRAPH SOPPLIES
For Amateurs.

We bave always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send ior #>ur -Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using. |
If you are not able to calf send us your Ikder and get 

your supplies by return maw

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N.X

v-
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